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Installation
Of Officers.
Tuesday -

, Miss ' aatsy Schneider, - talL
brunette daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Schneider, was crown-
ed worthy advisor of Chadwick
assembly no. 3, Order of Rain-
bow for Girls at a formal Instal--.
lation ceremony Tuesday night
at the Masonic 'temple. Several
hundred were present for the oc-

casion. The lodge rooms were
festive with bouquets of snow-
balls, Irises and rosea. : Miss
Jeanne and Miss Janice Myers
lighted the candles. Serving as
ushers were' Miss Trudie Meier :

and Miss Pat ZeUer. During the
ceremony the Rainbow choir
sang and Miss Bette Albers gave
a group of solo numbers.
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V

. Miss . Grayce Dunagan has
completed her enlistment in the

.; Women's Army Corps as an Air
- WAC. and wQl leave for. basic

training early In June. The new
Air WAC, the daughter of Mrs.
Grace Dunagan of 3450 Turner

''. road, finished her term at Hid-- ?
die Grove grade . school where

-- she was principal . and teacher.
Miss Dunagan is a graduate of

. the Oregon College ot Educa- -'

tlon and of Scotts MCls high
school.

. With a civilian background of
group leadership. Miss Dunagan
will perform one of the vital
jobs in the field of personnel for

. the air forces. She is vice presi--,

dent of the Rational Teachers
club, secretary of the Leaders
association of 4H clubs for Mar
ion county , and a leader in the
Girl Scout troop at Middle Grove.

PfC Sana Jane Millett who
has been on duty with the ma-

rines at the fleet postoffice In
San Francisco, has been on fur
lough for five days, and left for
her post on May 2L Her parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank: Mfflett
2279 North Church street Her
father Is an old time marina,
having served in the early 1900s.

CANTEEN CALENDAR
WtDNESDAT, MAT St

Women of Rotary.
TBtmSDAT, SCAT ZS

PXO. .

ramAT, mat u
. Beta Sigma PhL
SATURDAT, MAT If

, 1 to 4 Mothers of Co. B.
4 to 1 GenraJj groups,
t to 11 AAUW.

SUNDAY, MAT SS
5 to 11 Rotana.
11 to 1 BPO Elks No. 33S.
1 to 4 Salem Teachers association.

. 4 to 7 Veterans of rorelgn Wars
auxiliary.

T to 11 Rebekah lodfe.
MONDAT. MAT 2S

Delta Tau Gamma mothers. .

TUKSDAT. MAT 3S
Medical auxiliary.

WEDNESDAY, MAT 31
Ladles Salem GoU club.

THURSDAY, SUNK 1
Hollywood Lions club.

ntrnAT, JUNE S
nrrt Omsresatlonal church.

Today's Menu
The dessert w&l be the fea-

tured dish for today,
t Fruit salad mix

Lamb chops
Buttered new potatoes with

Parsley and onions
Buttered spinach
Cottage pudding

Orange sauce
e

COTTAGE PUDDING
Vi cup shortening

cup sugar
1 egg :

CUP mflat - nK
2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder

teaspoon salt
H teaspoon vanilla

' Cream the shortening, add su-
gar gradually. Then add well-beat-en

egg. Mix and sift flour,
baking powder and salt; add al-
ternately with the milk to the
first mixture. Add vanilla last
Pour Into a ; buttered pan and
bake at 375 degrees for about
40 minutes, Serve with orange
sauce. : -

ORANGE SAUCE
tablespoons butter .

- tablespoons sugar
1 grated orange rind

tablespoons orange juice --

H teaspoon lemon juice
1 tablespoon curacao (option--i

al) -

. Melt butter. Add sugar, grated
orange rind, and fruit juices
and simmer slowly until syrupy.
Remove from heat Add cura--
cao If you have it

L':!jjrtit...
Tara.ci to s::r
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CLUB CALEKDAB

WtDBrrSDAT -

Woman's Astoeiatloa' meet at .

Pretbrteriaa church, board meet- -
tag at 1 P-- meeting follows.

Women Union ot Tint Con- -
grefational church meet at '
church. 1-- p. m.

Nebraska auxiliary with Mra, i
George Han, 2400 SouUt Church "

street, S pjn. -

THTTKSDAT ' -
Little Garden club of Salem ,

Beighto wtth Mrs. Paul Ortebe- -
now, rairvlew avenue, 1 o'clock
luncheoa.
ntrnAT

Woman's Bible daea ef Tint
Methodist church meet with Mrs.
James Taylor, 934 North Cottage
street, 3 p. m.

Miss Holder Will
Speak to WSCS

Miss Edna Holder, soon to re-
turn "to India as a missionary,
will be guest of honor Thursday
afternoon at a silver tea when
the Woman's society of Chris-
tian Service of the Leslie Meth-
odist i church entertain in the
parlors of the church. The hours
will be from 220 to 420 o'clock.
There will be a short program
hour, at which time Miss Holder,
will tell of the work to .which
she is returning. Mrs. Vergil
Burson and Mrs. A. L. Mason
will sing a duet and Mrs. Ray-
mond Tourtellotte will be heard .

in a soprano solo. j

Mrs. Alma Barkus will arrange
the tea table. Mrs,. J. S. Murray
is in 'charge of the serving and
win be assisted by Mesdames F.
X. Hoereth, R. H. Stone, W. S.
Ankney, Charles VIck, F. C
Rock and R. R. Raamussen. Tak-
ing turns at the tea urns will be

'Mrs. John Kooreman, Mrs. W.
N. Ash, Mrs. E. T. Barkus and
Mrs. Fred Scott. In charge of
refreshments are Mrs. T. C Con-
ner and Mrs. Mason Bishop.
Mrs. p. W. Stacey will greet the
guests. All friends of Miss Hold-
er axe invited to the tea.

-

Miss Barbara Cemptest eater- -
tained the Spinsters at her North

, Summer street home Monday
night,; Plans were completed, for
the decorated table display to be
given on June S at tht Valley
Motor: showroom.

There will be ae lecture to-

night for Red Cross nurses aides. '

On Wednesday, May 31 there
will foe a lecture by Dr. Carl
Emmons, local .obstetrician.

WQODBURN Mba Aalta
Lee ftofer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. jS. A. Hofer of Woodburn,
becanie the bride of Lt Emil
Walter Lawson at an impressive
cereniony in Kirtland field chap-
el, Albuquerque, New Mexico,

"

Saturday evening. May 8. The .
- service was read by Chaplain O.

A. Feagon before an altar dec-
orated with white calla lilies.

Thei bride, gowned In white
satin irnarquisette, her lace-trimm-ed

fell caught in a halo of seed
pearli, was given in marriage by
her father. Her flowers were
white; lilacs, daisies and carna-
tions. As something old, she
wore La 150 year old ring, which:
had belonged to her great great '

grandmother. The matron of
honor Mrs. Joseph Donnelly,
wore :bowd blue lace and mar-
quisette and carried a nosegay of
pink jsnapdragons, white stock
and eweetpeas. : , '. t :

LL Joseph Donnelly was best
man and the ushers were Lt
Henry Leister and Lt Grimes. '

The young couple will make ;
4 :i home at Albuoueraue. !

wherf Lt Lawson is in training
to be:-- a bombardier in the air
force-ji- g

Mr.and Mrs. Hofer accompan-
ied their daughter south and at
tended the wedding.

Miss Patsy Schneider

Voice and Piano
Recital Slated

Pupils of Miss Dorothy Pearce
and Josephine Albert Spauldlng
wuT appear in a recital at the
Roberts! studio tonight Voice
pupils appearing are Mary Lou
Kreason, Florence Inglis, Mar- -
garet Cooley and Donna Lou
Lambert Piano pupils of Miss
Pearce are Beverly Benner, Ann
Cantril, Dorothy and lisle Can-
non, Marion Evans, Patricia Elf-stro- m,

Bonnie Jean Flickdnger,
Lelan Edwards, Ann Heltzel,
Roberta Howe, Martha Hulbert,
Ruth Hulbert, Beverly and
Charlotte Hall, Donna Lou Lam-
bert Lois Schaefer, Doris, Helen
and Jean Spaulding, Margie
Smith, Edith Ann Simpson,
Elaine Stanley and Muriel Steus-lof- f.

,

Miss Martha Steusloff will
greet guests at the door and
Charles Benner will pass the
programs. During the refresh-
ment hour Mrs. J. A. Inglis will
pour and a group of the older
pupils will serve.

Mrs. Herbert Rahe wQl be
hostess to members of the Mc-Corm- ick

class of the First Meth-
odist church this : afternoon at
her home, 1028 North Winter
street A dessert luncheon will
be served at 1:30 o'clock and as-
sisting hostesses are Mrs. Waldo
Marsters and Mrs. Ellsworth
Hartwelt

Mrs. Faal Bale has Invited
members of her bridge club to
her Saginaw street home tonight

Today's
Needlecraft

i t Tar colorful linen. Pattern
812 contains a transfer pattern
of 10 motifs 1 x 2ft to ft x W
Inches; stitches.

Send SXXVXN CENTS In coins for
this pattern to The Oreson States-
man. Needleeraft Dept. Salem, Ore.
Write plainly PATTERN NUMBER,
year MAMS and ADDRESS.

fifteen cents more brines you our
Hew SS-pa-ge : Needleeraft CataloC
. . . 133 Uustratlons of designs for
embroidery, knitting, crochet, quilts, 'home decoration, tore.

Event of
Week: .

MrsJIarry J. Wenderoth pre
sided at a. smartly arranged
luncheon on Tuesday afternoon
at her home on Norm 17th street
for the pleasure bt Mrs. H. Law-
rence Lister and Mrs. D. L. Mc-Ba- in

of Nyssa. . .-
-

Mrs. lister . Is leaving In the
near future for Portland to make
her home. Mrs. McBain arrived
In Salem Monday from Corval-l- is

where she visited; her daugh-
ter at Oregon State college. Mr.
McBain formerly was person

. nel supervisor at the unemploy-
ment compensation commission.
Mrs. McBain is a guest at the
Wenderoth .home for several

. Covers were placed for twelve
and bridge was In play during
the "afternoon. A yellow ' and
white color scheme was carried
out in the table appointments
and corsages marked places for
the. guests. ,

Idaho Officer
Makes Visit

Mrs. Edith; Florence of Em-m- ett

Idaho, grand marshall of
the state Rebekah assembly for
Idaho, was among the visitors
at the Monday night meeting
Of the local lodge, j

Thirty-yea- ri pins were presen-
ted by Mrs. Robert j Henderson,
past president of Rebekah state
assembly, td Mrs. Carl Engstrom,
Mrs. Nellie Clark, Mrs. Jennie
Thomas and j Mrs. L. E. Mo-sh-er.

' ! j

Announcement was made of
the Three Link sewing meeting
for all day today, and for the
regular meeting Friday after-
noon at the club rooms. The Past
Noble Grands i will meet tonight
at the home of Mrs. Hazel Price,
North Front street and the Pat-
riarchs Militant will meet Fri-
day night in the club rooms.!

A report was given by dele-
gates to the grand assembly In
Portland. A program and re-
freshments followed the business
session. j '

On the program were piano
solos by Gladys Bojock, Betty
Lou Beckman, Barbara Kretz and
Dorothy Pierce; reading by Mrs.
M. W. Ready anct a j short talk
on the origin of Decoration day
by Mrs. Donald Muellhaupt;

Those assisting with arrange-
ments were Miss Bernice Kretz,
Mrs. Victor Kobp, Mrs. Gustave
Erlckson and Mrs. Donald Muell
haupt

Dinner to Honor
Navy Lieutenant

Dr. and MrsJ R. LJ Edwards
have invited a few friends to
dinner tonight iat their Fair-mou-nt

Hill home for the pleas-
ure of their son, Lieutenant Ir-
win Edwards, i United States
navy. j

Lt Edwards arrived in th e
capital Friday after 11 months
of sea duty, in the south Pacific.
He will return to San Francisco
the end of the week.

' Mrs. Kassell Pratt opened her
home on North' 24th street to
memoers ox ner s i u a y ciuo
Monday afternoon. A no-ho- st

luncheon was served at one
o'clock.

The Pi Beta Phi alumnae will
meet with MrsJ James Brand
at her home on North Summer
street Thursday night at I
0'dOCk.

Enjoying a stay in Seattle this
week are Mrs. Clayton Foreman,
Mrs. Vernon j Perry and Mrs.
Loring Schmidt

The Women's Union ef the
First Congregational church wQl
meet at the church today Instead
of the parsonage, as previously
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Christ Lutheran - church was

Miss Irmt Charlotte .Ulert,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Xllert, and Sergeant Robert Earl
TTnmh TTnlff, Stat nurlni
corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
A. Unruh on Tuesday" night"
Rev. F. H. Theurer officiated at
the double ring ceremony at
830 o'clock.",;: -

.. - -

Tne cnurcn : was aecoraiea
with baskets of pink and white
snapdragons, stock and . carna-
tions and blue delphinium.
i.ignung uie aiiar canaies wai
Miss Marian Pfeiffer of Port-
land. Miss Donna Unruh, sister
of the groom, sang "I Love
You" and "Because" before the
bridal party entered. Miss Jew
ell Gueffroy was thev accompan-
ist. , ; V- -.

For her wedding the bride
chow a white gown fashioned
with a satin skirt which termi-
nated in a train. The bodice and
long sleeves were of lace. She
wnr ber mother's full lenffth
tulle veil which was edged in
lace. A tiara of seed pearls held
the veil in place. She carried a
bouquet of lilies-of-the-val- ley

centered with an orchid. Around
her neck she wore a string of
pearls and the bridegroom's gift
to his bride was a spun silver
bracelet which he brought from
Hawaii.

Mrs.' Robert Baker was the
matron of honor and wore a rose
taffeta gown, fashioned with a
bolero jacket, sweetheart neck-

line and a full skirt. Brides-
maids were Miss Frances Bar-
ry, who wore blue, and Mist
Mary Alice Jones, whose dress
was rose. They all carried colon-
ial nosegays of sweet peas and
roses.- :..--.-

Delores Hillner of Aurora was
flower girl and wore a petal
blue taffeta floor length dress
and carried a basket of rose pe-

tals.
Mr. Al Mason was Sergeant

Unruh's best man and seating
the-guest- s were Mr. Eugene
Kester of Portland and : Mr.
Lloyd Koffsiger.

For her daughter's marriage
Mrs. niert wore a black suit
with matching accessories, and
a corsage of gardenias. Mrs.
Unruh's gown was of navy blue
and her flowers were gardenias.

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a reception In the
church parlors after the nup-
tials. Mrs. George Windedahl
cut the bride's cake and pouring
were Mrs. Marvin Iarklps and

f mrs. James annul, aervmg were)
' Miss Lucille Baer, Miss Joan

Krauth, Miss Estella Smith,
Mrs. Austin Davis, Mrs. Alvin
Battalion and Mrs. Lloyd Noff-sig- er.

Miss Frances Barry was
In charge of the guest book. '

When the couple left on their
wedding trip the new Mrs. Un-

ruh wore a three piece light
blue taOleur with matching hat
and black patent leather acces-
sories. .

Sergeant and Mrs. Unruh at- -
. tended Salem schools and she Is

now with the public utilities
commission. He attended Ore-
gon State college and is now
home on leave from overseas
duty in Hawaii. (

The Kaet-A-Ka- re f dab
their husbands were entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Art
Andresen. Pinochle was in play
with prizes going to Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Thomas, Mr. Jodson
Bressler and Mrs. George Gard-
ner. Mr. and Mrs. James Kas-a- on

were special guests. -

t
Today's Pattern

4711 .iff. I
' SIZES,

11.10

kll If in V 7

mmmm
Pattern 4711 comes in sizes

12, 14, 18, 18. 20; 20. 22, 34, 58,
28, 40, 42. Size 18, dress and
Jacket, takes 8 yards 25-in-ch.

Send fVCTLZH I'U'U to cotns
for tola pattern to Tne Ore roe
Mateamsn. Pattern r"t , Salem.
Or. Write plstnJjr SIZE. NAME.
AP- - SI STYLK NUatBZH
lii L 'T13 more brings our V3U

Anne A-a- ms print Pattern Book.
Kew. easy-to-mal- ce styles. Free Fa- -
tarn printed la book. .

cn. V7ILL I.

C.t-et- rist anJ
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Oddie left Saturday for Monterey,
iie mYtm. 4.;4.

Sgt Harley Oddie and Mrs. Oddie,
for several weeks.

Mrs. W. H. Stevens Is visiting ia
The Dalles this week where she
formerly made her home. .

Mrs. JL E. McKee Is In Ogden,
Utah, to visit friends and be one
of the bridal party at her former
college room mate's wedding May
25. V- -

i Mrs. McKee plans to visit rela-
tives In Salt Lake City while in
the south. i

Mayor Reber Allen
To Attend Bleeting

1 SLLVERTON Mayor and Mrs.
Reber Allen and City Manager
Harry C McCrea plan to attend
the convention of the League of
Oregon Cities in Portland on May
25 and 26. Other city officials and
members of the planning com-
mission may . also , attend all ee
part of the sessions. -
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Tea to Fete
Miss . Jean
David

Miss Jean David of Washing-- '

ton, DC, formerly of Salem, will
be the honor guest at an infor- - 1

mal tea on Friday afternoon I.

when Mrs. Peter Buck of Port-- j
land entertains at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil--
liam McGilchrist, on North Sum- -
mer street

A group of Miss David's friends
have been invited to call between
4 and 6 o'clock. Arrangements
of pastel spring flowers will be
used about the guest rooms.

Miss David has been visit-
ing in Portland with Mrs. Buck
and the two will arrive in the
capital tonight While in Salem
Miss David will be a guest at
the McGilchrist home and of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knox.

Organizations to
Assist in Sale

Final plans have been com-
pleted for the annual Poppy sale
of the American Legion auxil-
iary as reported by Poppy chair-
man, Mrs. E. A. Lee, and her
committee of Mrs. Verne Ostran-de- r,

Mrs. W. L. Osborne and
Mrs. w Carlton Smith, who will
have charge of the day's sale,
Friday, May 28.

The chamber of commerce on
North Liberty street will be the
headquarters for members of
Capital unit in charge of office
and the distribution of the red
crepe paper poppies.

Mrs. Frank Marshall is ar-
ranging for a luncheon to be
served to all workers from 11 to
130, in the First Methodist
church. She will be assisted by
Mrs. Earl T. Andresen and Mrs.
Harry Wechter.

Representatives of the follow-
ing organizations will assist the
American Legion auxiliary in
the poppy sale: Zonta dub, Roy- -

' al Neighbors, Catholic Daughters
"of America, American War

Mothers, Letter Carriers' auxil-
iary, DAV auxiliary,' Eagles aux-
iliary, Rebekahs, Ladies' Guild
American Lutheran church. Ma-

rine Corps auxiliary. Rainbow
Girls, Bnai B'rith auxiliary,
DAR, Etokta club. Daughters of

. Union Veterans, Women of Ro-

tary, Women's Relief Corps, Hol-
lywood lions . auxiliary, St
Anne's Guild of St Paul's Epis-
copal church and Junior Volun-
teer members of Capital unit and

? members of organizations will
appear on the - sheets Friday
morning with their baskets full
of red "paper poppies as a re--

. membrance to veterans of two
wars. , Every citizen should be
proud to wear a poppy in me-
mory of the Salem departed
heroes.

Mr. aad Mrs. Thomas A. Lives-le- y

have returned ' from an ex-

tended visit with friends in San
Francisco and while in the bay
city were registered at the Pal-
ace hotel.

Dean and Mrs. Melrin Geist
and Mr. Lewis Pankaskie are
home from a several days stay
at Neskowin.

TURNER Mrs. J.. O. Ras- -
sell presented her piano pupils
in a recital on Saturday evening

... In the high school auditorium.
Those taking part in the re-

cital were Margaret Ann Prath-e-r,

Carol Standley, Nancy Far
rell, Beverly Roberts, Marjorie
Bouchie, Velma Dyer, Betty Mc-G-U1,

Ruth McNeaL Richard Rob-
erts, Mary Jan Farrell, Arlene
Bouchie, LeRoy Tracy, Dorothy
Woods, David Farrell, Marlene
Tracey and Alice Lee Lock en.

A reception followed the re-

cital for the parents, friends and
pupils in the domestic science
room. Arrangements of spring
flowers In red and white were

' used on the reception tables and
In the recital room. .
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' For her installation Miss
Schneider wore a white marqui-
sette dress, the full skirt en-- 1
hanced with two black lace ruf-
fles. The shoulder straps were of
black velvet and a ruffle formed
the low decoUette. Mrs. Wayne
Henry, mother advisor, placed
the crown on Miss Schneider.
The Installing officers were Miss
Helen Paulson, retiring worthy
advisor. Miss Joan Remington,
Miss Jean Rowland, Miss Bev-
erly Davenport and Miss JoAnn
Tweedie. '

Miss Schneider's officers, who
were' installed included Addyse
Lane, worthy associate advisor;
Rosemary Gaiser, charity; Caro-
lyn Carson, hope; Shirley Lu-ki-ns,

faith; Rena Skaggs, chap- -.

lain; Norma Neugent, drill
leader; Peggy Paxson, associate
drill leader; Pat Miller, love;
Jane Acton, religion; Barbara
Ryan, nature; Boletta Grant im-

mortality; Martha Jane Bliss,
fidelity; Joan Schwabbauer, pa- -!

triotism; Carol Fallin, service;
Janet Kirk, confidential observ-
er; Elsie Johns, outer observer;
Beverly Davenport musician;

, Mrs. Fern Allison, choir direc- -,

tor; Misses Barbara and Gloria
McClintock, . LaVon Cannon,

, Bette Albert, Marian Carson, Pat
, Zahare and Pat Powell, choir.

Honored guests at the instal-
lation were Mrs. William Mar-
riott and Mr. Albert Gragg,
worthy matron and patron of
Chadwick chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star; Mr. Gordon Bark-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schneid- -.

er, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Paulson,
sr.. Dr. O. A. Olson, Robert Bu--'
sick, master counsellor of De-Mol- ay,

and Mrs. Wayne Henry.
Members of the advisory board

included Mrs. William Merriott,
Mr. Albert Gragg, Mrs.-Wayn- e

i Henry, Mrs. Albert Cohen, Mrs.
Glenn Paxson, Mrs. Ralph Allen,
Mrs. J. E. Van Wyngarden, Mr.
Fred Keeler and Mr. Mem
Pearce.

A reception followed the in--!

stallation and the serving tabic
was centered with a bouquet of
roses in a crystal bowl flanked
by matching tapers in crystal
candlesticks. Miss Patricia Mac-nam- ara

played piano numbers
during the evening. Assisting at
the reception were Miss Pat
Ray, Miss Merle Rhoten, Miss
Patsy Nickens, Miss Cathy Mor-a- n

and Mrs. Glenn Paxson.

Student Recital
At Willame te

A group of Willamette uni-
versity music pupils will be pre--
sented in a student recital this
afternoon at Music hall auditor- -
lum at 3 15 o'clock. The inter-
ested public is invited to attend.

The program is as follows:
Violin

Rumoresque ..Dvorak
--Krelsler

Lsrry Maves
Voice

Were My Songs With Wins
rroviaea --Haha

Alice Rose
Violin

Berceuse . --Townsend
Serenade fapagnola

.CahmteadeXreisler
Joyce Reeves

voice
Der neufierlse .Schubert

Betty Louise Slnkola
nana

Whims tiumann
Shirley Reko
4

Mrs. Ella C. Hathaway was lav

Portland this weekend attending
a performance of the Portland
Civic Players "Hay Fever, fa
which her daughter, Miss Bar-
bara Hathaway, had a part -

frame construe--1
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"Lifetime"

AufDnnlic Iromg Dsard : ;
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b GlIEnAMY
X
X

Stands ri2idly. LighlweigLt all-ste- el

tioru Ironing made easier with great-
er ironing: surface and under clear-
ance. Opens and closes without
touching: its lg-- ,;.

Treated to absorb tho tanxi&bing. ele--D:!axo Ircdzj Eczrd PcJ asd Cover '
Ji-v- . i ,, . - - .;.

Fits all standard
ironlsx boards
Small Six
Xreniag Beard.,

xnents in tbe air. EiTective

Odorless, barmless. Unusual

' C"H 00 Wn
.Tr I ? j : 109 pUeet

"-U- ' ( 7a27y smitmhlm far

MUlei's

A new, hctrt-liftl-oj perfume by Chertiuy! A lrarance u 5 ?

Iresli and sparklinj as awntty air., .m carclrce as laughier.
Wear it for Ihejoy it will bring you. Wear it for happiness!

; J'MiUer9pllGiil'S I!0iil3 Film. Co.
137 to. CcnntrcLl hotio: iwa iioor . COSMETICS
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